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lilT IS THE DUTY OF THE PRIEST TO OFFER SACRIFICE 

TO BLESS" TO RULE, TO PREACH AND TO BAPTIZE. II 

(WORDS TAKEN FROM THE CEREMONY OF 

THE ORDINATION OF A PRIEST.) 

The observance of an important cycle of service in the priestly 

ministry is always an occasion of ext raordinary solemnity, joy and 

thanksgiving. These sentiments spring from the appreciation of the 

dignity, powers and responsibilities which by divine law and in the 

sacred tradition of the Church are inherent in the character of the 

priesthood. 

There is always an air of solemnity when Christ conveys to His 

apostles the dignities and powers which constitute their sacred 

ministry. It is with supreme unction that He coniers upon them the 

unspeakable power at the Last Supper to perpetuate to the end of time 
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His Eucharistic Presence and the invaluable benefits of His Sacrifice 

upon the Cros s in the simple yet sublimely pregnant words: "Do this 

in remembrance of me"o 
(Luke XXII, 19) 

Not without significance is the fact that the solemnity of the hour 

was concluded with a hymn of praise and the solemn vigil in the Garden 

of Gethsemani I No les s impre s sive is the scene which Christ chose to 

entrust to His Apostles the power of forgiving sin. The day was the third 

after the tragic experiences of the Master's mock trials before Pilate, 

the Jewish High Priests and the frenzied rabble, the scourging, the 

crowning with thorns and the painful carrying of the Cross through the 

streets of Jerusalem, all "consummated" in the excruciating agony and 

death upon the Cross o The days that followed the entombment were marked 

by tension and suspense for the apostles not to speak of deep concern about 

the future. Lo, as the evening was setting in, the cenacle was filled with 

the radiance that emanated from the figure of the living Christ, once more 

standing in their midst. The silence was broken as their carne from the 

Master's lips the beautiful greeting: "Peace be to you! !' ..... 0 "Receive the 

Holy Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive" they are forgiven them; and whose 

sins you shall retain, they are retained. " 
(John XX, 21-23) 
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We lllay even see in the Savior's Transfiguration a lllOst lllaje stic 

yet relllote setting for the all- cOlllprehensive power which Christ 

conferred upon His apostles in these solellln words recorded by St. 

Matthew in the eighteenth chapter of his Gospel: "Arn.en I say to you, 

whatever you bind on earth shall be bound also in heaven; and whatever 

you loose on earth shall be loosed also in heaven. " 
(Matt.. XVIII, 18) 

Thus did our Lord illlpress upon His apostles the sublillle character 

of the office which they were to possess and exercise.} and their intilllate 

participation in His own divine lllission alllong the children of lllen. This 

latter prerogative was even lllore clearly expressed when in the late 

twilight hour of the day of His Resurrection He lllet thelll by appointlllent 

on a lllountain in Galilee.. Again it is St. Matthew who tells us that 

"Jesus drew near and spoke to thelll: 'All power in heaven and on earth 

has been given to llle. Go, therefore, and lllake disciples of all nations 7 

baptizing thelll in the nallle of the Father7 and of the Son7 and of the Holy 

Spirit, teaching thelll to observe all that I have cOllllllanded you; and behold 

I alll with you all days, even unto the consUllllllation of the world.. " 
(Matt.. XXVIII" 18-20) 

Truly, these are reassuring words, words that bear testilllony of 

the universal power of the Incarnate Son of God, just risen frolll the dead; 
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words that convey a world-embracing mandate to make disciples of all 

nations by teaching them all truth; words that empower the apostolic 

priests to pour the cleansing grace-giving waters of Baptism over the 

souls of men and make them children of God; words that include the pledge 

of the abiding Presence and assistance of the Son of God to the end of 

time I 

TrulY9 an utterance so solemn and majestic re-echoed through the 

hills of Galilee on that night of Christ's Resurrection, could not fail 

to convince His hearers of the magnitude of their mission; nor can it 

escape our conviction that the apostolic priest is in very truth the 

repository of a dignity and of powers that emanate from divine goodness 

and operate under divine inspirationo 

Liturgically Holy Mother Church summarizes these manifold 

dignities, powers and duties of the priesthood briefly in the ceremonial 

of Ordination under the caption: ''It is the duty of the priest to offer 

1/
sacrifice, to bless;l to preside or rule, to preach and to B,~tizeo " 

The supreme prerogative of the priest is to be as sociated with Christ, 

the Eternal High Priest, in the august Sacrifice of the Masso Here he 

exercises the power which Christ committed to His apostles at the Last 

Supper to perform the miracle of consecrating bread and wine into the 
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Body and Blood of Christ and shares with Christ,. and in Christ and 

through Christ the renewal of the Sacrifice of Calvary and the re

application if its merits to the souls of men. Truly, it is in the 

Mass that the priest stands out pre-eminently in dignity and power 

as "another Christ", as a participant in the Eternal Priesthood of 

the Son of God;, a "priest forever according to the order of Melchisedech.. II 

(Hebrews l XI 6) 

In the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass the priest is also the representa

tive of the faithful, whose offerings and prayers he presents to the Eternal 

High Priest and through Him to the Heavenly Father in praise and thanks

giving, in atonement for sin and in humble petition for ever necessary 

new graces and blessings. Nor may we forget that it is through the 

consecrated hands of the priest, that the living Christ comes into the 

souls of men in Holy Communion as the pledge of eternal life. 

Great is the reverence for the blessing of the priesto The ritual of 

the Church empowers him by the blessing of his consecrated hands to 

make sacred the articles of devotion which he blesses and enrich them 

To ,l'\.NO T SouLs 
with the power d\ inspirat-i:OA" liberat from temporal punishment for 

\ 

sin. The well find strength and courage in the priestly blessing; the 

sick derive from it comfort, patience and submission to the Divine Will; 
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endless are the ways in which the blessing of the priest becomes the 

fruitful source of good, spiritual and physical, moral and social f 

temporal and eternal I 

Not infrequently the authority of the priest to preside or rule is 

challenged by unthinking or malevolent men, and yet it would have 

se.enled a serious oversight had not the Divine Master given to His 

apostolic priests the assurances contained in solemn passages like the 

following: "As the Father has sent me, I also send youo " IIHe who 

(John XX, 2 1 ) 

hears you, hears me". "Whatever you bind on earth shall be bound 
(Luke X" 16) 

also in heaven; and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed also in 
(Matt. XVIII, 18) 

heaven. II 

Even the power of remitting or retaining sin involves judicial 

authority which clearly pertains to the function of presiding or ruling. 

While the priestls function of government applies primarily to matters 

of the spirit, it comprehends many areas of temporal and material 

administration. 
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Your Excellency . the Most R~d A~QliC Delegate to the Holy 

ather tOQur country.• Your 

"'..'V/ 
up.~riorB General,,,,/~"iliht Reverend and 


athero, 
Re~OUB Bro~). a~ Sister., ~.tingulohed Civil 

ODor the Mayor and dearly 

mbl e<1today in this hiatori c 

theClr :rance, to 'Preaent w i th becomiDIi! cer.. 

ony th relate , who haa been r ecen tly appointed by Hh Holiness, Pop 

m. th !f the Church. to the offi ce of 

Coadjutor Archbishop to th rChbishop of Or le with the d aht 

auccession. 
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it our fi r a' pr1.vuese and dUty to elrtenCl a 

areeting and warm welcome to B1I Excellency, the Apostolic Deleaate. 

o Vagnozzi , repreaentattve of rIb 

ia 

pre.ence. \V e IMg h1m to convey to 

• weU as our a:ratltbe and adm.1rat1on 

soucit on t ile rt 01Y r lor liar 
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of the Church , r epr os in this in.tance by t rchdiOce se 0 

rleans. It ie a recognition of the fr a ilty of h n life in. 

the c ontinszency of advancin& years an uarantee t hat th elfar 

of aoula will Dot be jeopardized by' any poa aible int of t h 

shephe r ding care to which the flock 0 

der all circwns tancea entitleu. 

chiefly upon the BiShOp or 

the ::)upreml epherd, is shepher clln 

c a re is outlined in detail in on 

secration. In the duty of the Bhhop to 

J udge, to Interpret aptize, 

nd to Confirm". 

ntly a to e r of the truth, 

the tr t state s i t If.hall make you f r II Th shop 

to teach the truth but a lso minterpret it 

cUns of hi s flock, t o m ent on 

th manner in which Del ' s law i s obs e rved, to correct e rror i n human 

" ,.) 
the hu ,y of life .. It is hh hia:h ud 

"-
Uitv to .dve insPirati on mant to the observance 

of God' e precept", to cor r ect abu"es and to ~ur 'nity Uw.uJAn 
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lif." us to 1)1"0 ce , order and haplline•• in time a worthy 

preparation for the triwnphal glory of .heav • 

In the wi ae dia of Divine ovidence. o 

endOw rvelouB 811iritual powers. On t i de , th 

iahOl) haa the power to offer .d 

Consec r ate person oDjects to the se rvic 

a cralll 

funct ion., according t o the liturgy 

For mor e r ld witnes lled tile 

application 01 the. of t heir sacI' 

mini fltry. Throug has been obI and 

edifi d. e atablished aDI 

romote e• 
.ay th e ua t o int e rpret r e ciate tile 

we welcome into our midat te , 

i ven copal s 

byhU rti ci chdioc of St. J..oU18 
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DQ in h i8 sU.c c ,ful administration of the Dio cese of Kanlas 

tty-St. J OI , both located in the very center of our country_ 

e rejoic r ospect of 

ou)' 0 administ rative effort. an 

,hen our rea ibility en 'U 20 on 

ever ;.ncr tDe: effe ctiveness t 

voted Catholic people_ 

o the realization of olicit your unite 

pr ayers , the praye r th i ty, 

eSDecially 


